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Abstract: Optical, mechanical, stress and environmental properties of room temperature pulsed DC sputter deposited 
hydrogenated carbon are presented.  Increasing hydrogen incorporation into the sputter deposited carbon significant 
decreases infrared optical broadband. Mechanism for reduced absorption is due to a decrease in deep absorptive states 
associated with dangling bonds. Hydrogen flow is optimized to achieve best compromise between increased infrared 
spectral transmittance and hardness to achieve durable infrared anti-reflection coatings. Optical, environmental and 
durability performance indicates suitability as a durable infrared optical coating for commonly used infrared 
substrates such as germanium, zinc sulfide, zinc selenide and chalcogenide glass.  
 
OCIS CODES: (310.1860) Deposition and fabrication; (310.3840) Materials and process characterization; (310.1860) 
Thin films, optical properties 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 1 
Attention has been focused in recent years on the need 2 
for robust protective anti-reflection coatings for infrared 3 
(IR) optical materials used in applications requiring use in 4 
severe environments such as autonomous vehicle imaging 5 
systems (Ref. [1]). Current IR window materials such as 6 
forward looking infrared (FLIR) zinc sulfide (ZnS), 7 
germanium (Ge) and moldable chalcogenide glasses exhibit 8 
acceptable optical performance. However, these materials 9 
have inadequate performance in relation to mechanical and 10 
environmental properties (Ref. [2]) with the problem 11 
illustrated in Figure 1a. 12 
 13 
 14 
Fig 1a. Problem – Use and protection of soft/brittle 15 
infrared materials in harsh environments. 16 
The use of hard, high-Youngs modulus transparent coatings 17 
is one of the most important methods of protecting optical 18 
components (Ref. [2]), with the solution shown in Figure 1b.  19 
 20 
 21 
Fig 1b. Solution – Hard, high Young’s-modulus transparent 22 
Anti-Reflection coatings.  23 
 24 
Various coatings have been investigated for protecting FLIR 25 
ZnS and Ge based on radio-frequency plasma enhanced 26 
chemical vapour deposition (PECVD) of amorphous 27 
hydrogenated carbon (a-C:H, also referred to as diamond-28 
like-carbon (DLC)) (Ref. [3, 4]), germanium carbide (GeC Ref. 29 
[5]) and boron phosphide (BP Ref. [6]). However, PECVD 30 
methods have limited throughput and typically require high 31 
substrate temperature during deposition (DLC 120°C (Ref. 32 
[3, 4]); GeC (Ref. [5]) and BP (Ref. [6]) typically 300°C), 33 
precluding use for high throughput applications (Ref. [1]) 34 
2 
 
and use for temperature sensitive substrates like moldable 35 
chalcogenide glass (Ref. [7]).   36 
 37 
Previous amorphous hydrogenated carbon coatings have 38 
been achieved through radio-frequency magnetron 39 
sputtering (Ref. [8, 9]) and DC sputtering (Ref. [10, 11, 12]), 40 
using hydrocarbon feedstock to modify deposited film 41 
visible optical transmittance, stress and material structural 42 
properties.   43 
 44 
This paper describes performance of room temperature 45 
pulsed-DC sputtering of hydrogenated amorphous carbon 46 
(a-C:H) infrared optical coatings based on a high 47 
throughput drum configuration (Ref. [13]). Use of the 48 
beneficial influence of hydrogenation during the deposition 49 
process is described, achieved through the controlled 50 
introduction of hydrogen during pulsed DC sputter 51 
deposition. Hydrogenation passivates the free electron 52 
dangling bonds, reducing their concentration from typically 53 
1019 to 1016 cm-3 (Ref. [14]), leading to a significant reduction in 54 
infrared optical absorption.   55 
  56 
Novelty in this work is use of hydrogenation during pulsed-57 
DC sputtering of carbon to reduce infrared optical 58 
absorption to a level required for use as an infrared optical 59 
coating. As hydrogenation reduces the deposited carbon 60 
film density and hardness, this work identifies optimal 61 
hydrogenation conditions for reduced infrared absorption 62 
and providing sufficiently hard and high Youngs modulus 63 
coating performance.   64 
    65 
 66 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 67 
 68 
A. DEPOSITION SYSTEM AND PARAMETERS 69 
Deposition was carried out using a pulsed DC reactive 70 
sputtering process with microwave plasma for chamber 71 
pre-conditioning to reduce vacuum water content and 72 
substrate pre-cleaning. Schematic of the drum based 73 
deposition system configuration is shown in Figure 2.  74 
 75 
 76 
Fig 2. Schematic of Microwave Assisted Pulsed DC Sputter 77 
System. 78 
 79 
Vacuum pumping to a final system base pressure of 5E-7 80 
mbar is achieved using a combination of turbo (Osaka 81 
Vacuum 1500L/s) and cryocooler water vapor pumping  82 
(IGG polycold).  83 
 84 
Deposition conditions are provided in the following table 1 85 
for deposited hydrogenated carbon (low refractive index 86 
material) and germanium (high refractive index material). 87 
All sputter deposition carried out with no direct substrate 88 
heating. Temperature was monitored by thermocouples 89 
within the chamber. Peak temperature reached during 90 
sputter deposition was ≤70°C (heating due to sputter 91 
deposition process).  92 
 93 
Deposition conditions provided in following table 1 for 94 
pulsed DC sputter deposited hydrogenated carbon (low 95 
refractive index material) and germanium (high refractive 96 
index material), providing deposition capability  for a-C:H/ 97 
germanium multilayers.  98 
 99 
Table 1. Typical deposition conditions pulsed DC 100 
sputtered hydrogenated carbon and germanium. 101 




Ar Flow (sccm)  100 190 
H2 Flow (sccm) 
Gas purities (%)             
0 to 18 









Power (kW) 4 2.5 
Current (A) 10 5.92 
Voltage (V) 400 423 































Thickness (nm) 200 to 1200 200 to 700 
Comment * No microwave used during 
deposition. 
 102 
The deposition system used an electrically floating 103 
horizontal axis rotating drum (anode is the grounded 104 
chamber with no external bias applied to the drum). 105 
Deposition of each layer can be achieved with multiple 106 
passes across a rectangular planar magnetron source. 107 
Reverse pulse (+ve cycle) was 20% of the forward (-ve) pulse 108 
voltage for both carbon and polycrystalline Germanium. Pulsing 109 





B.  CHARACTERISATION AND DATA ANALYSIS 113 
 114 
Infrared substrates coated were germanium, zinc sulfide, 115 
zinc selenide, gallium arsenide, chalcogenide (Schott IG4 116 
(Ref. [15]).  Characterization methods and associated data 117 




1. SPECTRAL TRANSMITTANCE & OPTICAL CONSTANT 122 
EVALUATION 123 
 124 
Spectral transmittance was measured using a Nicolet iS50 125 
Fourier transform Infrared Spectrophotometer as a 126 
function of hydrogen flow for all coated substrates.  127 
 128 
Minimum-to-maximum transmission difference is an 129 
indicator of refractive index (increased minimum-to-130 
maximum transmission indicates increasing refractive 131 
index). Refracve index (n(λ)) and extinction coefficient ( 132 
k(λ)) dispersion characteristics are derived from the 133 
measured spectral transmittance characteristics using the 134 
Stephen K. O’Leary, S. R. Johnson, and P. K. Lim (OJL) model 135 
(Ref. [16]) and the Kramers–Kronig relationship (Ref. [17,18]).  136 
 137 
Optical performance described in section 3. 138 
 139 
 140 
2. HARDNESS AND YOUNGS MODULUS 141 
MEASUREMENT 142 
 143 
The hardness and Young's modulus of the coatings were 144 
determined using a Fischerscope H100 tester, with a 145 
Vickers’ indenter from the load penetration curves (Ref. 146 
[21]). Five indents were made on each sample and the data 147 
averaged. The maximum indentation load applied was 50 148 
mN and the loading unloading rate was 10 mNs-1.   149 
 150 
A typical load and unload curve for a pulsed DC sputtered a-151 
C:H film is shown in Figure 3. Extrapolation of data slope (S 152 
in Figure 3) and use within method described in Ref [21], 153 
are analyzed within the equipment software automatically 154 
to extract hardness and Youngs modulus data. Ref. [22]. 155 
 156 
 157 
Fig. 3, Load and unload curve for a typical pulsed DC 158 
sputtered hydrogenated amorphous carbon film. 159 
 160 
Hardness and Youngs modulus performance described in 161 




3. AVERAGE STRESS MEASURMENT AND CALCULATION 166 
 167 
The average film stress is calculated from the change in 168 
curvature of an elastically deformed coated substrate 169 
(100mm diameter, 300um thick silicon wafer). Stress is 170 
calculated using the Stoney formula Ref. [23].   171 
 172 
An E+H Metrology, GmbH (model MX- 203-6-33) gauge 173 
using capacitive distance sensors, was used to measure 174 
wafer geometry before and after coating deposition.  The 175 
equipment automatically calculates the coating stress 176 
based on the Stoney formula [23]. Stress performance 177 
described in section 4B. 178 
 179 
 180 
4. ENVIROMENTAL AND DURABILITY TESTS 181 
 182 
Environmental/durability tests were performed on all 183 
coated substrates based on the following MIL-C-48497A 184 
test Ref [24] relevant to external surface optical coatings – 185 
specific ML-C-48497A tests summarised in table 2.  186 
 187 
Table 2: Details of environmental/durability tests. 188 





firmly against the 
coated surface and 
quickly remove at 
an angle normal to 






40 strokes with 
rubber eraser 




24 hours at 49°C 
and humidity 
greater than 95% 
 
Temperature N/A 16 hours at +95°C, 






24 hour immersion 
in salt water 
solution 
 189 
Environmental/durability results described in section 6.  190 
 191 
3. OPTICAL PERFORMANCE 192 
A. INFRARED SPECTRAL TRANSMITTANCE  193 






Fig 4. Influence of hydrogen flow on infrared spectral 198 
transmittance spectra for single layer (typically 1 μm 199 
thickness) sputtered pulsed DC a-C-H thin films deposited 200 
onto GaAs substrates.  201 
 202 
Figure 4, demonstrates effectiveness of hydrogenation 203 
during a-C:H deposition, providing increased infrared 204 
transmittance (reduced absorption) with increasing 205 
hydrogen flow.   206 
 207 
 208 
B. OPTICAL CONSTANTS 209 
Figures 5a and b show a-C:H infrared refractive index (n(λ)) 210 
and extinction coefficient (k(λ))  dispersion characteristics 211 
respectively as a function of hydrogen flow during 212 
deposition. n(λ) and k(λ) dispersion data shown in Figures 213 
5a and b respectively -  derived from measured spectral 214 
photometric data using Stephen K. O’Leary, S. R. Johnson, 215 
and P. K. Lim (OJL) model (Ref. [16])  and the Kramers–216 
Kronig relationship (Ref. [17,18]).   217 
 218 
PECVD a-C:H n/ k at wavelength 10um and 12um are 219 
typically 2.00/ 2.00.10-2 and 2.00/4.5.10-2 respectively (Ref. 220 
[4, 19]), indicating pulsed DC sputtered films have optical 221 
properties suited to use in the infrared.   222 
  223 
Fig 5a. Pulsed DC sputtered hydrogenated carbon refractive 224 
index for hydrogen flow rates of 1.5, 3, 7, 10, 13 and 18 sccm 225 
(C-H, C-C, C=C absorption bond spectral regions indicated). 226 
 227 
Fig 5b. Extinction coefficient vs. infrared wavelength for 228 
hydrogen flow rates of 1.5, 3, 7, 10, 13 and 18 sccm (C-H, 229 
C=C, C-C absorption bond regions indicated).  230 
 231 
From Figure 5b, it can be seen that C-H, C=C and C-C bond 232 
stretching is observed by peaks found in the extinction 233 
coefficient data. C-H bond stretching is assigned for 234 
wavelengths around 3.43 µm, 6.00-6.50 µm is associated 235 
with C=C bond stretching. A trend observed is increasing 236 
hydrogen flow lowers the extinction coefficient due to a 237 
decrease in deep absorptive states associated with free 238 
electron dangling bonds (Ref. [14]). 239 
 240 
It is likely that the increased hydrogen content reacts with 241 
the π-bonds, leading to hydrogenation in the amorphous 242 
carbon films (Ref. [14]). This would reduce the carbon-243 
carbon double bond content, implying less states would 244 
contribute to the C=C bond stretch observed in Figure 4b. 245 
These mid-IR absorptions can be interpreted as electronic 246 
transitions between localized π and π* states. (Ref. [19]). A 247 
tail from C-C bond absorption at higher wavelengths is 248 
observed for all samples, although this absorption is part of 249 
the fingerprint region of the IR spectra. This assignment of 250 
sp3 C-C bond stretching is for the tail from the 7.6 µm – 12.5 251 
µm region. (Ref. [20])  252 
 253 
Figures 6a and b show variation in n and k respectively with 254 
increasing hydrogen flow at wavelengths 3, 5, 9 and 11 µm. 255 
 256 
 257 
Fig 6a. Refractive index vs. Hydrogen flowrate for infrared 258 




Reducing refractive index with increasing hydrogen flow is 261 
a consequence of decreasing film density.  262 
 263 
Fig 6b. Extinction coefficient vs. Hydrogen flowrate for 264 
various infrared wavelengths (3, 5, 9 and 11 µm) – shown 265 
separately for low (≤3sccms) and high (≥7sccms) hydrogen 266 
flows.  267 
 268 
Future work is planned to investigate the mechanisms 269 
underlying the spectral characteristics shown in Figures 6a 270 
and b.    271 
 272 
Extinction coefficient for deposited carbon with no 273 
hydrogen introduction is typically 0.6 (not shown in Fig 6b). 274 
Introduction of hydrogen flow ≥3sccms during deposition 275 
leads to a reduction in extinction coefficient by typically a 276 
factor of 20.      277 
 278 
 279 
C. C-H CONTENT WITH INCREASING HYDROGEN 280 
Figures 7 presents estimated relative C-H bond content 281 
(based on extinction coefficient area at C-H bond stretching 282 
absorption wavelength 3.43 µm) with increasing hydrogen 283 
flow.  284 
 285 
A Gaussian/Lorentzian peak fitting was applied to the 286 
extinction coefficient peak at 3.43 µm and peak area was 287 
derived and subsequently normalized with respect to the 288 
1.5 sccm a-C:H data for comparison. 289 
 290 
Fig 7. Extinction coefficient at 3.43µm against hydrogen 291 
flow.  Estimated C-H content, based on peak areas from the 292 
extinction coefficient vs wavelength data, relative to 1.5 293 
sccm a-C:H. 294 
 295 
Results indicate minimal increase in incorporated hydrogen 296 
for hydrogen flows ≥7sccms.  297 
 298 
 299 
4. HARDNESS & YOUNGS MODULUS AND STRESS 300 
PERFORMANCE 301 
 302 
A. HARDNESS & YOUNGS MODULUS 303 
 304 
Results are shown in Figures 8a and b, indicating Vickers 305 
hardness and Youngs modulus respectively. Hardness 306 
ranges from 1000 to 2400 kg/mm2 for pulsed DC sputtered 307 
a-C:H with increasing hydrogen flow. Typical PECVD DLC 308 
Vickers hardness level is 1500 to 2000 kg/mm2 (Ref. [22]).  309 
 310 
Hardness reduces with increasing hydrogen flow due to 311 
decreasing film density. Hardness and Youngs modulus 312 
trend shows minimal change for hydrogen flow ≥7sccms, in 313 
line with results shown in figures 8a and b, indicating 314 
minimal increase in incorporated hydrogen for hydrogen 315 




Figure 8a, Pulsed DC sputtered a-C:H Vickers hardness 320 
with increasing hydrogen flow. Typical PECVD a-C:H 321 




Figure 8b, Pulsed DC sputtered a-C:H Youngs modulus 326 
(GPa) with increasing hydrogen flow. Typical PECVD a-C:H 327 































B. STRESS PROPERTIES 334 
 335 
Results are shown in Figure 9, indicating pulsed DC 336 
sputtered hydrogenated amorphous carbon film stress with 337 
increasing hydrogen flow. Stress is compressive and 338 
reduces with increasing hydrogen flow 339 
 340 
Figure 9 Pulsed DC sputtered a-C:H  stress with increasing 341 
hydrogen flow. Typical PECVD a-C:H stress range shown 342 
(Ref. [22]) 343 
 344 
Stress is compressive and reduces with increasing 345 
hydrogen flow, with minimal change for hydrogen flow 346 
≥7sccms, in line with results shown in figure 6. Typical 347 




5. 8 TO 12μm a-C:H/Ge MULTLAYER ANTI-352 
REFLECTION COATING AND OPTICAL 353 
PERFORMANCE 354 
  355 
Based on optical and hardness evaluation of the pulsed DC 356 
sputtered a-C:H (low refractive index film), described in 357 
sections 3 and 4 respectively, best compromise between 358 
increased infrared spectral transmittance, reduced stress 359 
and maximised hardness/ Youngs modulus is achieved with 360 
3sccm hydrogen flow during pulsed DC sputter deposition. 361 
 362 
Germanium (high index material) was sputtered using the 363 
same conditions indicated in Table 2, utilising  a hydrogen 364 
flow of 3sccms. Pulsed DC sputtered Ge refractive index and 365 
extinction coefficient are typically 4 and 0.0005 366 
respectively, over the 8 to 12um with no significant change 367 
in refractive index and extinction coefficient for hydrogen 368 
flow greater than 3sccms.  As such absorptive loss within 369 
the anti-reflective coating is dominated by the a-C:H film.  370 
 371 
An  a-C:H (low refractive index)/ Ge (high refractive index) 372 
8 o 12um anti-reflective multilayer was designed using a-373 
C:H refractive index/ extinction coefficient dispersion data 374 
provided in section 3B and germanium index and extinction 375 
coefficient of 4 and 0.0005 respectively.  376 
 377 
A four layer coating was designed using thin film design 378 
software Essential Macleod, (Ref. [25]). The design was 379 
optimised for maximum optical transmittance and 380 
minimum reflectance over the 8 -12 and 8-14 micron 381 
spectral ranges.  Design optimisation required a minimum 382 
of four layers (no significant optical benefit achieved with 383 
greater than four layers).  384 
The design includes alternating germanium carbon layers 385 
with respective physical thicknesses shown in table 3 386 
(typical deposition time is fourteen hours based on 387 
deposition rates shown in Table 1): 388 
 389 





1 Germanium 262 
2 Carbon 229 
3 Germanium 649 
4 Carbon 1155 
  391 
Design optimiisation was constrained to place the harder 392 
and high Youngs modulus a-C:H film at the outer surface of 393 
the four layer anti-reflection coating, thereby maximizing 394 
external surface durability.  Design and measured averaged 395 
transmittance (T) and reflectance (R) over spectral ranges 396 
8-12um and 8-14um are provided in the following Table 4 397 
(substrate chalcogenide glass (Ref [15]). 398 
 399 
Table 4: Design and measured averaged transmittance 400 
T and reflectance R over spectral ranges 8-12 µm and 8-401 
14 µm (1mm thick substrate with high efficiency anti-402 
reflection coating on reverse face)  403 
 Wavelength Range (μm) 
 8-12 8-14 
 Design Measured Design Measured 
Transmittance 92.8% 91%  87% 85% 
Reflectance 1.1% 1.3%  2.8% 3.5% 
 404 
Typical PECVD a-C:H average transmittance (8 to 12 µm) is 405 
89% (1mm thick Ge substrate with high efficiency anti-406 
reflection coating on reverse face) - lower average 407 
transmittance due to both higher 8 to 12 μm extinction 408 
coefficient and also single later a-C:H anti-reflection coating 409 
(with PECVD difficult to achieve multilayer a-C:H/ Ge 410 
multilayers due to lack of precursors for PECVD  411 
germanium deposition, hence single layer a-C:H data 412 
quoted Ref [3,4]). 413 
 414 
Spectral optical absorptance (1-T-R with substrate 415 
absorption deconvoluted) of the four layer pulsed DC 416 
hydrogenated sputter deposited C/Ge anti-reflective 417 
multilayer coating is shown in Figure 10. This shows the 418 
prominence of C=C and C-C absorption states, increasing 419 
average absorptance over the 8 to 12 µm waveband by 420 
typically 2%.  421 
 422 
 423 
Figure 10, Four layer a-C:H/ Ge anti-reflection multilayer 424 




6. 8 TO 12μm a-C:H/Ge MULTLAYER ANTI-427 
REFLECTION COATING ENVIRONMENTAL & 428 
DURABILITY PERFORMANCE  429 
 430 
The four layer 8 TO 12μm a-C:H/Ge multilayer anti-431 
reflection coatings on germanium, zinc sulfide, zinc selenide 432 
and chalcogenide substrates (Ref. [15]) pass all external 433 
surface coating tests defined in Table 2.  434 
 435 
The tests outlined in Table 2 Ref [24] were selected based 436 
on typical requirements for IR optical coatings for use in 437 
harsh environments. The 8 to 12 coated samples passed the 438 
environmental tests and match performance of PECVD a-439 
C:H Ref [4,19]. 440 
 441 
 442 
7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS  443 
 444 
In this work room temperature pulsed DC sputtering of a-445 
C:H is described. Increasing hydrogen incorporation into 446 
the sputter deposited a-C:H significantly decreases infrared 447 
broadband optical absorption. Mechanism for reduced 448 
absorption is a decrease in deep absorptive states 449 
associated with free electron dangling bonds (Ref. [8]).  450 
 451 
Increasing hydrogen incorporation reduces deposited film 452 
density with a consequent reduction in hardness, Youngs 453 
modulus and compressive stress.  As such hydrogen flow is 454 
optimized to achieve best compromise between increased 455 
infrared spectral transmittance, maximized refractive 456 
index, minimal extinction coefficient and high hardness & 457 
Youngs modulus to achieve durable infrared anti-reflection 458 
coatings. Optimal hydrogen flow during pulsed DC 459 
deposition was assessed as 3sccms.  460 
 461 
Comparison of infrared optical, hardness, Youngs modulus 462 
and stress properties of pulsed DC sputtered a-C:H using 463 
3sccms hydrogen flow during deposition and PECVD a-C:H 464 
(Ref.[4,19]) is provided in the following Table 5.  465 
 466 
Table 5: Comparison of optical, hardness, Youngs 467 
modulus and stress properties of pulsed DC sputtered 468 
hydrogenated carbon (@ hydrogen flow 3sccms) and 469 
PECVD a-C:H (Ref.[4,19]) 470 






(Ref, [2, 3, 
11, 22]) 
n @ 10um 2.03 2.05 
k @ 10um 0.01 0.02 
Vickers Hardness 









Optical, environmental and durability performance indicate 472 
suitability as a durable infrared optical coating for 473 
commonly used infrared substrates such as germanium, 474 
zinc sulfide, zinc selenide and chalcogenide glass, matching 475 
performance of PECVD a-C:H (Ref. [4,19]).  476 
 477 
 This paper demonstrates a novel pulsed DC drum based a-478 
C:H sputtering process compared to PECVD a-C:H. The 479 
sputtering process provides a number of key advantages – 480 
low temperature operation (hence compatible with 481 
deposition onto temperature sensitive substrates such as 482 
chalcogenide glass), high throughput based on rotating 483 
drum format and  provision of multilayer anti-reflection 484 
optical coating processes which provide increased 485 
transmittance/ reduced reflectance over extended spectral 486 
ranges.  487 
 488 
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